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Withdrawal of candidate who has fi1e.d.,dftciaration 

. BALLOTS: 
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of candidacy need not be acknowledged to be 
effective. Valid withdrawal cannot subsequen~ly 
be withdrawn. Such person's name should not 
appear on ba+lot·o 

July 28, 1954 

Honorable Lawa~oa aomjuo 
Prosecuting A'torner 
Maoon Count)" 
Macon, Ht·sQUP._ 

DeaJ" Mr. RomJuet 

Th1e 18 in .&-e~Jponse t!J your requeat.tor opinion elated 
July 22, 19$4. whtcb. J:tead6t, :tn part, as tollowst 

11Tbe Oounty Clerk ot Mae.on eount7 hat 
d1l'e011ed me to reque•t your op1n1oa as 
to the aot1on, un4•l'. the law t;,£ cou 
State- whien he ahoulcl tame. in tl.ut tol• 
lowing factttal sitWltion. 

"Prlbr to the cloa:ing date to:r t111ng 
tor oft1oes in Ap.-$.1 an 1nd:Lv1du.a1 (who 
tor th• sake of clarity I will here.tter 
refer to as eandid.e.te} tiled lUmael.f tor 
precinct committeeman. on July 12 a 
w1tten statement or doolaratj.on in 
appropriate langUage to indicate the ·in• 
tention of the eand14ate to withdraw his 
name from the ballot as a oendidate. for 
precinct comm.itte$ll,lan waa delivered to 
the- Oounty Clerk by a third peraon. on 
Jul'Y 20 the County Ole~k received a 
letter t.vom tlle can<!ldate through the · 
mail dated July 19 and requesting that 
his naJD.e be placed <m the ballot for 
precinct ..oomn11"t~. Both of these 
documents wre signed. but neither of 
them was acknowledged or sworn to. 
Another man has also .file4 in pz.oper 
time for committeeman in that preoinot. 
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Hono~able Lawson Romjue 

"Question t Should the County Olerk 
orderthe oallota tor the particular 
precinct to be printed so as to include 
the name or the person I have referred 
to as candidate on the ballot?" 

On June 101 1948; this office rendered an opinion to 
Honorable James Glenn, Prosecuting Attorney of Macon County, 
a ~opy ot which we enclose,. which opinion hel.d that "Where a 
person ha• duly filed for public office and within the proper 
time files a withdrawal ot that candidacy, said person cannot 
subsequently r.1le a withdrawal of the withdrawal." 

· We believe the oonelus:lon of the above opinion ia sound 
law, w.ntch leaves tor oUr determination the sole question of 
the validity or effectiveness of the instant candidate's with
drawal~ It his withdrawal was ef.feetive, his name should not 
appear ·on the ballot, but it 1nefteot1ve, he has not in raot 
withdrawn, and both his attempted withdrawal and revocation ot 
his withdrawal should be :t.gnorecl. 

In determining the validity of his withdrawal, the basic 
question is whether 1t was necessary that the withdrawal be 
acknowledged. It Section 120.2.30, MoRS, oum. supp. 195.3, 
passed by the General Assembly in 1953 as part of Senate Bill 
No. 117, :ts applicable to those who file declarations of can• 
didact for the primary election, acknowledgment is necessary; 
otherwise it is not required. · 

On June 18, 19$4, this office rendered an opinion to 
Honorable Robert A. Dempster, Prosecuting Attorney of scott 
County, in which Section 120.230, supra, was applied generally 
to all candidates for election in determining the time within 
which candidates might withdraw their candidacy. Since that 
date the Supreme Oourt of Missouri decided the case of State 
ex rel. Preisler v. Toberman• No. 44,409, April 1954 Session, 
handed down on July- 12, 1954, and because of the holding and 
reasoning of that case we hereby withdraw the Dempster opinion 
above mentioned •. 

The Preisler case held that Senate Bill No. 117, 67th 
General Assembly, Sections 120.140 - 120~2.30, MoRS, Gum. SUpp. 
1953, by implication repealed and replaced the certificate of 
nomination method provided by Sections 120.010 and 120.080, 
RSMo 1949, but that ''the 1953 Act does not refer to the State 
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Honorable Lawson RomJue 

·primary election in any way except to state the conditions unde~ 
whioh a new political party shall be entitled to take part in." 
In ot~r w:()rd.:s, except as above l1m1 ted, the- court .held tha1i 
senate BiJ.l No. 117 had reference only to nominating pet.1't1ona~ 

. . ' 

In discussing the various sections of this act the oo~1;. 
$8.1dt "section 120.2)0 po()vi(lea a method and tiitle fQr wi'th~ .. 
clrawal by a candidate nominated 'by petition." ' 

We believe• s.nd so rule, that Section 120.2)0 appl1esonly 
to those candidates who have been nominate~!' 'by the petition 
method• and not to those who have beeome oend14ate• by. tiling 
a declaration ot oand1dae)y for the prima17 election~ · 

, · Tb.e.t"e 1~ no other statu~e sp~ud.ty:tng tb.e tbte or the method 
of withdrawal for a candidate who has filed a declaration ot 
candidacy; therefore the Legislature has not required that such 
a withdrawal. be aclmowledged. It is sign1£1oant to note also 
that t};te Legislature has not required that the declaration Qt 
oa.ndida"y itself be €\Oknowledged, and we cannot presume that 
any great•r formality is Ntqutred in withdrawing such candidacy. 
J:n the absence of such requiremeiJ.t, we hold 'bhat the written 
statement rec.eived by the. county c,lerk on July lZ, ~d.gned bJ 
the candidate and in language sufficient to 1na1ea~e the can
didate•s 1n.tent1on to witllc1raw hi.s name from the ballot, was 
an effective and valid witllA:o~wal whioh could not t!$Ubeeqllent1y 
be revoked, Therefore, th• county clerk should orde~ the 
ballots printed ex,clud1ng t.nis :person's nam• therefrom. 

OONOLUSION · 

It is the Qpinion of this office that a person who haa 
duly filed a declaration ot candidacy- and later and in due time 
submits to the county c.lerk ~ written, signed statement indi
cating his 1ntentiol1 to w1tbdraw his name from the ballot as a 
oandidate1has effectively withdrawn as a candidate. Such with
drawal need not be aQknowledged_and any subsequent attempt to 
wi thdrQ.w his wi thdJ;"awal 1~ inetr~oti ve. Under the above cir~. 
cum.stances, the county clerk should order the ballots printed 
excluding this person's name therefrom. · 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, John w. Inglish. 

JWI:ml. 
Enc: Opn. James Glenn, 

6-10-48. 

Yours ve~y truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


